Last Will And Testament Of Adam Staab

Written July 13, 1773

Entered Into Probate July 26, 1773

In the name of God amen, I Adam Staab of Mt. Pleasant Township in the county of York in the province of Pennsylvania, yeoman, being sick and weak of body but of sound mind, memory and understanding, thank he almighty God for the same, and knowing that it is appointed for all men to die, do make and declare this my last will and testament.

IMPRIMIS----I do recommend my immortal soul into the hands of almighty God my creator, trusting in the merits of my dear redeemer Jesus Christ for the pardon and remission of all my sins and a happy admission into the regions of Bliss and immortality. As for my body, I recommend it to the earth to be decently interred at the discretion of my executors herein after mentioned. 

ITEM----I will and order that my beloved wife Anna Catherina shall have and receive from my executors herein after named, such competency and maintenance that my said executors shall (?) meet according to such lands and effects as shall hereafter become my right as part of my lands are now in dispute. 

ITEM----I do hereby order and direct that all my children viz, George Adam Staab, John Staab, Jacob Staab, Philip Staab, Catherine Strasbaugh and Anna Margaret Staab, shall have hold and possess my estate, real and personal (excepting my wife’s maintenance as aforesaid) share and equal share alike, they and each of them deducting the full amount of what they are charged with on my books. And lastly I do hereby nominate and constitute and appoint my beloved sons George, John, Henry, and Jacob and Philip Staab executors of this my last will and testament hereby declaring this my last will and testament and renouncing all others, given under my hand and seal this 13th day of July A.D. 1773.

								Adam Staab
								(signed in German?)

Signed, sealed and published testamented and declared
By the above testor as and for his last will and
Testament in presence of us who at his request and
In his presence did sign our names as witnesses thereto.

	    his	
Thomas 	McReary
	   mark

Tho. Blair
Jos. Boude

